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IClîjîdreni," said inammna. after abating Bbue'
pretensions, uîîtil lie~ %vis tvilling to begin îvith the soup,

yoli've oîîly twelve iîntcteS."
IOh, dear ! " ecelaiied Fre<I, l'and( 1 %v.ited sonie

more pudding. Biertha had two plates."
Ilon albo mliglit have hiad two, hiad v.on not dawdv(ledl

su long over pour mnt, cutiUUg it muto peia hîe.
W~ell, I've tinie enougli for amiother ie.
Not a muoment ; ot'vc barcly tinie to rcaeb

schiool."
MWell, cani't 1 have it whienl I çomîe bonme?
No-yes, if you start this instant."

Away wvcnt Fred :and Bertha, after trenmbling iTeso-
lutcly for a moment, as to %whethier to go %vitb Fred, or
be lcft belîind, the latter being inevitable if she finislied
ber pundding, atteniptedi t accomplishi botb desircs by.
(:railmling the reiifiniflg pudding into lier moutîl. A
lit of choking naturally ensued. and mammia patted the
child between hier shoulders, and Fred re'îaitied to see
that bis sistcr %vas properly restored ; and %vbcn Bertha
at list breathed frcly, there were but tive mîinuîtes ut
the noonday intermnission remlaining, and the sebool %vas
six squares atvay.

" Nfaiiinii," suggested Prc<l. " domî't vou think we'd
bcîter stay nt home tlîis afterniooin If %vu ----. *

No, miv sotu." said iinaninia, clecidedly, " 1I(do niot."
%We'II be mlarked late, if wc go," said Frge<I, at

don't think that's fair to nue Mien I hiadni't lnv-tin;i t
do with choking Bertha."

II ou necdn't have rcmiainied," said niammna. "If

v'on hiad miot stopped to bcg for more pudding, l-ot
nîigbî bave becn at sebool h)y this timie."

" And Blertha inii have died," said Fred, " and hcr
only twin-brotbcr away off nt school. Oh, I think that
would have been dreadftnl."

Mamna k'isscd Fred, but wvas none the less firin iii
hier decision 50 : )0111 children crawled out of the house,
and strollcd leisuirely toward school, while mnana aie
as if never before had she tastcd a mnorsel of food.
Fortunately Bobboker also 'vas hungry, so lmningry
that hc led lîiînself; and allotved mammia not only-
to dine, but to think peacefully, for a fcwv mio-
nients..NManina needed timie for thougbit almnost
as mucb as she needed food. for shc 1had sonme
dozens of tbings to lie donc, each one of wbicli
%vas as impo(rtant as anv other, and A needcd attention
.mi the C.arlicst possible moment. The afternoon before
hier wonld be live hours long, whicbi timie, if unbroken
hyv visitors, should stiffce for the darning of the doyen
or miore pairs of siinail stockings tbat hiad been accumiu-
latin- in lier %vork.bIasket for a bweek or two. I )dnct a
quirtcr hour for the labor of gcttng Bobbokcr to lied
for bis afternoon nap, another quarter jusi before sup-
pier, in which to dress for tbe evening iiical, a quarter
for 'l'lie Jeffui's varions demands, anid stili one more for
any probable calter, and( tliere would vct remiain four
go;nd hours. Sbie felt strong einotigb to attack any
bousehiold dnît', for she lhad really caten a full inieal, for
thc first tiniie ini-well, ages.

A FTE'1-RN(>ON.

TIhe firsî quarter houîr niaumnma biac admitted she
%vould lose wtas to lie expcuided uipum putting Ilobhokcr
1<> bcd for Ilis aficrnuon niap ; and this w"as 110%v it
heganl

Iîecbov, it's lime for ).ou t take Vour 11ap1 nnw,"
~ani nna

Isn'," id lîulbnk er, vers proiîpîly.
-M nstnl'1 ul a c. sa id niffa .ina k lv. buit fi riv.
-Alît Colnîndi:k,' replicd thle jl NCiîilie ; -is llob*-

butker."

~'- hielî dolly tdll von take to bcd %vmth von ?
.isked nîmmi niagîn ing t hat I he d iplomlatîc mlethloti
%vould be snc(cessftil. berause once or mwire hefore il baid
snifiiced.

'No dully at-all-ev. Dullie.s is yadics, an' yadies
domî't go beddeiî datnntlles."

Ohvou'ru umistaken. ticuboy ; a grtat imaly ladics
take nap;s b). daylighît, and a great iîîany more wishi
thev eonld ! " And mlammlla, sighing as she îlîougbî of
the nlecessities of a1 Ilember of' tic latter Class, Coni-
tinned :" Manima %vouid takec a uiap tbis aifternioon if
she conld."

'l en mvby loz'/ yon conld ? " asked liobhoker.
"Von can conie on one side of mv% bcddy, anl' B3ob-

boker wilI bing yon u e.
IManua bias too inch wuork to dIo, beeboy ; sbc

can't go to sîcel) mnil long, long after dark. Mammaii
wvishes iî werc dark now-and that dreadfnl Germian
gone," she added in a lowv toile.

"Makc b'ieve it's dok.," suggested Bobboker, an' miake
b'eve nie's mianiiia ; an' oo's flobbuker, an' mie'll put
oo a-beddy, an' bing ou alhep. i'niî on- -kay tue."

Oh, v.on inust takc mie, if ynui're going to lie

Uobboker Iouked nîyvstitied, but >oon got bis natnrai
fitce back, and adiniîted the inipossibilitv of carryiîig
ont his plan iii ail I)articulars bv taki ng iiiamma 's hand,
and siying:

I'nin un ; liobboker %wilI 'ead biis 'ittie beebee to the
beddv. I3ecbcs mlusi ake.

So mianmma put dowiî a hond, and l3ohboker put one
up. and led bis passive charge to the bed.chanibcr;
tlien be clinmbed lîpon niauîma's lied, and tuggcd at ber
band, saying:

'I'Tum on.
Mana dropped npoiî Ileie d and drew the cdge of

the coverings ni) over her boy.
"Tuimnier oiu," comnanded l3obioker.
I 1ca't, whlinied iiiaiia, iniaiiiig lier ltie boy's

l'avourite expression.
Bobboker looked ai ber verv sternly ; lie seciiied to

have a suspicion ilmat the renmark tas not original, but
as nîamina coîîplained that she tvas a poor, cold little
baby, Bobboker clisarrangcd the coverings at a great
rate, cratvling ail over miammna as lie did it. and pianting
elbows, bands, knees, lieeds and tocs proniiscuotisly
about withcut regard to the purposes for whielî nature
liad desigv'ed the varions piortionis of the maternaI an-
atoniy. Manmnia eiidured a great deal witlî only iiiward
renîonstraiîce, but %vlîp'i the clîild, emi(lavoriiig 10 cover
lier feet, got one of bis owmî feet in a positioni which
raked both lier eyes and iose, plaiîted lus kîîees firmly
on ber clîest anîd oie <if lus ellbows on lier stoniach, she
exclaiied:

"Oh, bechoy, ! yon'rc lurtimg mile mîîost ertielly."
lioIulokcr stop)1 ed short, turned bis liead, aîîd asked

"Foi 'ou sav ?,
Von hurt mie-drezidfully--oi
Pou' inanmma-poo' Bobhoker, 1 mecan," said the

little fellow, turning on bis lîands and kncs until his
face tvas alniost over iiaînmiia's, îvbile lic iîîflicted tor-
nments iiîînmerable upou lus victini. " Me kiss the
p ace an' mîîake iltvimli." Su sayimig, lie put a syni-
liathetic face dowii to îniniina's and kisdlier, bis
weigbîi bimîg thrownmo lîre and moure uipomi bis elbuws

amIniaimia*s hircast as lie did su. He kissed mainu-
ia's lil)s iwu or ilirc timiies, conipictely stop.
uing lier breatb anîd utterance as lie did so;

andl themu lie laid one of bis soft checcks aginsi
omie of liers ;>îmî Ille inîstanît the blockade of thc
nmaternai lips %ias raised, a lumd shriek fell upon
the cliild's cars anid causcd liinu Io give a convulsive
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